Data Collection
a Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell.
One crystal was used to measure the data for each structure.
Supplementary Table S2 . Figure S1 . Sequence alignment of ETS factors tested for autoinhibition. The full-length sequences for ETS factors tested for autoinhibition were aligned using Clustal Omega (3) . Sequences for ETV7 and ETS2 were included as these factors belong to the same subfamilies as ETV6 and ETS1, respectively. The ETS domain (ETV4 residues 339-420) is shaded red and flanking α-helices and known inhibitory regions are shaded cyan and labeled per previous nomenclature (1, (4) (5) (6) . Residues discussed in this study are indicated by an arrow; ETV4 Y220, F225, K226, Y229, L233, Y234, W344, Y401, Y403, I407, F414, A426, and L430. These factors are highly conserved within the ETS domain, and are highly divergent outside of the ETS domain. Additionally, known inhibitory regions from ETV6 (H4 and H5) and ETS1 (SRR, HI-1, HI-2, H4, and H5) are not conserved in the ETV1/4/5 or ERG subfamilies.
Equilibrium dissociation constants (K D ) and fold-inhibition values for ETS factors ETS Factor

Tools > Multiple Sequence Alignment > Clustal Omega
Results for job clustalo-I20161212-171830-0251-71683098-oy
QETWLAEAQVPDSDEQ --FVPDFHS-----------ENLAFH-------SPT-----TRI  ETV1  QETWLAEAQVPDNDEQ--FVPDYQA-----------ESLAFH-------GLP-----LKI  ETV5  QEAWLAEAQVPD-DEQ--FVPDFQS-----------DNLVLH-------APP----PTKI  ERG  ECAYGT-PHLAKTEMTASSSSDYGQTSKMSPRVPQQD---W-----L--SQPPARVTIKM  FLI1  DSAYGAAAHLPKADMTASGSPDYGQPHKINPLPPQQE---W-----I--NQPVR-V--NV  ETS1  ----------------------MKAAVDLKPTLTI-----------------IKTEKVDL  ETS2  MNDFGIK----NMDQVAPVANSYRGTLKRQPAFDTFDGSLFAVFPSLNEEQTLQEVPTGL   ETV6  ---------MSETPAQCSIKQERISY--TPPESPVPSYA-SSTPLHVPVPRALRMEEDSI  ETV7  ------------------MQEGELAISPISPVAAMPPLG-THVQARCEAQINLLGEGGIC  ETV4  KK--EPQSPRTDPALSCSRKPPLPYH---HGEQCLYSS-AYD----PPRQIAIK------ETV1  KK--EPHSPCSEISSACSQEQPFKFS---YGEKCLYNVSAYD----QKPQVGMR------ETV5  KR--ELHSPSSEL-SSCSHEQALGAN---YGEKCLYNYCAYD----RKPPSGFK------ERG  ECNPSQVNGSRNSPDECSVAKGGKMV--GSPDTVGMNYGSYMEEKHM-PPPNMTTNERRV  FLI1  KREYDHMNGSRESPVDCSVSKCSKLV--GGGESNPMNYNSYMDEKNGPPPPNMTTNERRV  ETS1 ELFPSPDMECADVPL
- ETV4  AMGYGYEKPLRPFPDDVCVVPEKFEGDIKQEGVGAFREGPPYQRRGALQLWQFLVALLDD  ETV1  TEGCMFEKGPRQFYDDTCVVPEKFDGDIKQE-PGMYREGPTYQRRGSLQLWQFLVALLDD  ETV5  HEGFSYEKDPRLYFDDTCVVPERLEGKVKQE-PTMYREGPPYQRRGSLQLWQFLVTLLDD  ERG PSTVPKT
---------------------------------------------HTEGFSGPSPGD-G ETV1 ----------------------------------------------RQEGFLAHPS---R ETV5 ----------------------------------------------RGGYFS---S---S ERG -----------PYEPPRR--SAWTG-HGHPTPQSKA----------AQPS----------FLI1 -----------SYDSVRR--GAWGN-NMNSGLNKSP----------PLGG----------ETS1 -GGQDSFESIESYDSCDRLTQSWSS-QS--SFNSLQ----------RVPSYDSFDSED-Y ETS2 KDHDSPENGADSFESSDSLLQSWNS-QS--SLLDVQ----------RVPSFESFEDD--C ETV6 PINLSHREDL-AYMNHIMVSV----------SPPEEHAMPIGRIADCRLLWDYVYQLLSD ETV7 SLNLCHCAEL-GCRTQG-VCS----------FPAMPQAPIDGRIADCRLLWDYVYQLLLD
-------EDQRPQLDPY----QILGPTSSR--LANPGSGQIQLWQFLLELLSD FLI1 AQTISKN-------TEQRPQPDPY----QILGPTSSR--LANPGSGQIQLWQFLLELLSD ETS1 PAALPNHKPKGTFKDYVRDRAD-LNK-DKPVIPAAAL--AGYTGSGPIQLWQFLLELLTD ETS2
SQSLCLNKPTMSFKDYIQERSDPVEQ-GKPVIPAAVL--AGFTGSGPIQLWQFLLELLSD . **::: ** * ETV6  SRYENFIRWEDKESKIFRIVDPNGLARLWGNHKNRTNMTYEKMSRALRHYYKLNIIRKEP  ETV7  TRYEPYIKWEDKDAKIFRVVDPNGLARLWGNHKNRVNMTYEKMSRALRHYYKLNIIKKEP  ETV4  PTNAHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARLWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ETV1  PSNSHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARRWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ETV5  PANAHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARRWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ERG  SSNSSCITWEGTN-GEFKMTDPDEVARRWGERKSKPNMNYDKLSRALRYYYDKNIMTKVH  FLI1  SANASCITWEGTN-GEFKMTDPDEVARRWGERKSKPNMNYDKLSRALRYYYDKNIMTKVH  ETS1  KSCQSFISWTGDG-WEFKLSDPDEVARRWGKRKNKPKMNYEKLSRGLRYYYDKNIIHKTA  ETS2 KSCQSFISWTGDG-WEFKLADPDEVARRWGKRKNKPKMNYEKLSRGLRYYYDKNIIHKTS * * . *:: :*: :** ** :*.: *.*:*:**.**:**. .*: * ETV6
GQRLLFRFMKTPDEIMSGRT-DRLEHLESQELDEQI------------YQEDEC------ETV7 GQKLLFRFLKTPGKMVQDKH-SHLEPLESQEQDRIE------------FKDKRPEISP--ETV4 GERYVYKFVCEPEALFSLAFPDNQRPALKAEFDRPV---------------SEEDTVPLS ETV1 GERYVYKFVCDPEALFSMAFPDNQRPLLKTDMERHI---------------NEEDTVPLS ETV5 GERYVYKFVCDPDALFSMAFPDNQRPFLKAESECHL---------------SEEDTLPLT ERG GKRYAYKFDFHGIAQALQPHPPESSL-YKYPSDLPYMGSYHAHPQKMNFVAPHPPALPVT FLI1 GKRYAYKFDFHGIAQALQPHPTESSM-YKYPSDISYMPSYHAHQQKVNFVPPHPSSMPVT ETS1 GKRYVYRFVCDLQ--SLLGYTPE---------ELHAMLDV----------KPDADE----ETS2 GKRYVYRFVCDLQ--NLLGFTPE---------ELHAILGV----------QPDTED----*:
: ::* . :
ETV6 -----------------------------------------ETV7 -----------------------------------------ETV4 ---HLDESPAYLPELAG-----------PAQPFGPKGGYSY ETV1 ---HFDESMAYMPEGGC------------CNPHPYNEGYVY ETV5 ---HFEDSPAYLLDMDR------------CSSLPYAEGFAY ERG SSSFFAAPNPYWNSPTGGIYPNTRL---PTSHMPSHLGTYY FLI1 SSSFFGAASQYWTSPTGGIYPNPNVPRHPNTHVPSHLGSYY ETS1 -----------------------------------------ETS2 -----------------------------------------
PLEASE NOTE: Showing colors on large alignments is slow.
ETV6 K------PSS-PRQESTRVIQLMPSPIMHPLILNPRHSVDFKQSRLSEDGLHR----EGK ETV7 ------------------------------------------FGHLDDPGLARWTPGKEE ETV4 ----------------------------------------------HTEGFSGPSPGD-G ETV1 ----------------------------------------------RQEGFLAHPS---R ETV5 ----------------------------------------------RGGYFS---S---S ERG -----------PYEPPRR--SAWTG-HGHPTPQSKA----------AQPS----------FLI1 -----------SYDSVRR--GAWGN-NMNSGLNKSP----------PLGG----------ETS1 -GGQDSFESIESYDSCDRLTQSWSS-QS--SFNSLQ----------RVPSYDSFDSED-Y ETS2 KDHDSPENGADSFESSDSLLQSWNS-QS--SLLDVQ----------RVPSFESFEDD--C ETV6 PINLSHREDL-AYMNHIMVSV----------SPPEEHAMPIGRIADCRLLWDYVYQLLSD ETV7 SLNLCHCAEL-GCRTQG-VCS----------FPAMPQAPIDGRIADCRLLWDYVYQLLLD ETV4 AMGYGYEKPLRPFPDDVCVVPEKFEGDIKQEGVGAFREGPPYQRRGALQLWQFLVALLDD ETV1 TEGCMFEKGPRQFYDDTCVVPEKFDGDIKQE-PGMYREGPTYQRRGSLQLWQFLVALLDD ETV5 HEGFSYEKDPRLYFDDTCVVPERLEGKVKQE-PTMYREGPPYQRRGSLQLWQFLVTLLDD ERG PSTVPKT-------EDQRPQLDPY----QILGPTSSR--LANPGSGQIQLWQFLLELLSD FLI1 AQTISKN-------TEQRPQPDPY----QILGPTSSR--LANPGSGQIQLWQFLLELLSD ETS1 PAALPNHKPKGTFKDYVRDRAD-LNK-DKPVIPAAAL--AGYTGSGPIQLWQFLLELLTD ETS2
SQSLCLNKPTMSFKDYIQERSDPVEQ-GKPVIPAAVL--AGFTGSGPIQLWQFLLELLSD . **::: ** * ETV6  SRYENFIRWEDKESKIFRIVDPNGLARLWGNHKNRTNMTYEKMSRALRHYYKLNIIRKEP  ETV7  TRYEPYIKWEDKDAKIFRVVDPNGLARLWGNHKNRVNMTYEKMSRALRHYYKLNIIKKEP  ETV4  PTNAHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARLWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ETV1  PSNSHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARRWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ETV5  PANAHFIAWTGRG-MEFKLIEPEEVARRWGIQKNRPAMNYDKLSRSLRYYYEKGIMQKVA  ERG  SSNSSCITWEGTN-GEFKMTDPDEVARRWGERKSKPNMNYDKLSRALRYYYDKNIMTKVH  FLI1  SANASCITWEGTN-GEFKMTDPDEVARRWGERKSKPNMNYDKLSRALRYYYDKNIMTKVH  ETS1  KSCQSFISWTGDG-WEFKLSDPDEVARRWGKRKNKPKMNYEKLSRGLRYYYDKNIIHKTA  ETS2 KSCQSFISWTGDG-WEFKLADPDEVARRWGKRKNKPKMNYEKLSRGLRYYYDKNIIHKTS * * . *:: :*: :** ** :*.: *.*:*:**.**:**. .*: *
PLEASE NOTE: Showing colors on large alignments is slow.
SQSLCLNKPTMSFKDYIQERSDPVEQ-GKPVIPAAVL--AGFTGSGPIQLWQFLLELLSD . 
GQRLLFRFMKTPDEIMSGRT-DRLEHLESQELDEQI------------YQEDEC------ETV7 GQKLLFRFLKTPGKMVQDKH-SHLEPLESQEQDRIE------------FKDKRPEISP--ETV4 GERYVYKFVCEPEALFSLAFPDNQRPALKAEFDRPV---------------SEEDTVPLS ETV1 GERYVYKFVCDPEALFSMAFPDNQRPLLKTDMERHI---------------NEEDTVPLS ETV5
GERYVYKFVCDPDALFSMAFPDNQRPFLKAESECHL
GKRYVYRFVCDLQ--NLLGFTPE---------ELHAILGV----------QPDTED----*:: ::* . :
PLEASE NOTE: Showing colors on large alignments is slow.
Showing colors on large alignments is slow.
: ::* . : (9) . Secondary structural elements are defined as in Figure 3 and the numbering on the x-axis refers to ETV4. For subsections of the entire structure (e.g., H1, 343-358), the different structures were realigned based on that particular subsection and RMSD values correspond to backbone atoms within that subsection. The CID-inhibited ETV1 and ETV4 structures are very similar and have low RMSD values. The ETS domain overall (H1-S4), as well as most subsections (H1, S1-S2, H2, and S3-S4), have similar RMSD values for the remaining comparisons. In contrast, the RMSD value for H3 is lower for the uninhibited ETV5 versus DNA-bound ETV4 comparison than for the CID-inhibited ETV1/ETV4 versus uninhibited ETV5 or the CIDinhibited ETV4 versus DNA-bound ETV4 comparisons. This indicates that H3 is more similar in the uninhibited and DNA-bound states than in the CID-inhibited state. (B) Sequence alignment of ETV1/4/5 helix H4 from H. sapiens (Hs), M. musculus (Mm), and D. rerio (Dr) colored according to Clustal Omega (3). The red arrow and cyan cylinder indicate β-strand S4 of the ETS domain and α-helix H4, respectively. The vertical dashed black and gray lines identify truncation endpoints that cause activation or retain CID inhibition, respectively. (C) CID-inhibited ETV4 in its free (this study) and DNA-bound forms (4UUV.pdb) (9) were aligned based on the entire protein sequence. ETS domain and inhibitory residues are colored gray and dark teal, respectively, for the free ETV4 and pink and cyan, respectively, for the DNA-bound ETV4. Selected side chains are displayed in stick format as in Figure 3 . Comparison with the free form demonstrates that there are subtle shifts of backbone atoms in the C-terminus of α-helix H3, as well as H4. (10) . Helix, strand (shown as negative values), and coil (not shown) propensities sum to 1. Colored histogram bars identify amides in helices or strands of the ETS domain, red, and CID, cyan, as observed in the X-ray crystal structure of inhibited ETV4 (337-441) ( Figure 5B ). Although truncated, residues corresponding to H4 still adopt a folded α-helical conformation when ETV4 (328-430) is in the solution conditions used for NMR spectroscopic studies. However, the chemical shift-derived helical propensities of residues towards the C-terminus of the truncated H4 are reduced relative to the full helix in ETV4 (337-441). Amide 15 N relaxation measurements (not shown) also indicate that the C-terminal residues of ETV4 (328-430) are more mobile than those in the N-terminal portion of the truncated H4. 4 3 0 3 2 8 -4 3 0 3 3 7 -4 3 6 3 1 3 -4 05. These data demonstrate that Tyr401 and Tyr403 are required for NID-mediated autoinhibition and suggest that these residues are critical interaction sites for the NID. Although not altering autoinhibition, the E404K mutation strengthens DNA binding equally for both FL and CID-inhibited ETV4, whereas the E423K, E425K, and F428A/F432A substitutions have no effect on DNA binding (data not shown). Fold Inhibition *** ***
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